
breakfast / lunch

Omelets
Omelets are served with home fries, bacon fried rice or grits and toast. 
SUB: fruit $2.50 or tomato slices $1.50

Petoskey 10.75 
brie, bacon, caramelized onion, dried cherries 

Greek 10.75 
spinach, tomato, kalamata olives, pine nuts, feta

Parisian 10.75 
spinach, caramelized onion, roasted tomato, chèvre 

Beet Goes On 10.75 
roasted beet, chèvre, caramelized onion, 
arugula, balsamic 

Spicy Cali 10.75
tomato, herbs, pepper jack, guacamole, salsa, jalapeño 

classic two-egg breakfast 10.50 
eggs any style, choice of bacon, pork links or ham, potatoes, and toast

three-egg Custom Omelets
Choice of Three (ADDITIONAL $1 EACH) 11.00

 › onion
 › green pepper
 › grape tomato 
 › wild mushroom
 › baby spinach
 › roasted beets
 › Arugula
 › bacon

 › chorizo
 › ham
 › pork sausage
 › swiss
 › cheddar 
 › pepper jack
 › feta 
 › Havarti

Extras ($2 EACH)

 › chicken sausage
 › turkey sausage  
 › veggie sausage

 › pine nuts 
 › egg whites (2.25)

tasty Sweets
sugar cookie waffle 11.25 
almond waffle, buttercream icing, cookie crumbles, sprinkles

b-street french toast 12.00 
crispy cinnamon challah, candied bacon, bourbon caramel, 
fresh banana, chantilly

Plain jane 11.00 
cinnamon challah french toast, powdered sugar

hasselhoff cakes  11.25 
(a german chocolate delight) coconut pecan icing, raspberry

Buttermilk Pancakes 10.25 
blueberries or chocolate chips (ADDITIONAL $2) 

eat Toast
CHOICE OF:
 › asiago
 › sourdough
 › apple-walnut (+$1)
 › challah

 › cinnamon challah
 › jalapeno-cheddar challah
 › rye
 › multigrain wheat

signatures
croque madame 10.75 
dearborn ham, swiss, jam, powder sugar, dijon, sunny-egg,
served with fruit

the babushka skillet 12.50 
cheddar potato pierogi, home fries, sauerkraut, smoked kielbasa,
green onion, horseradish sour cream, poached egg

bacon-fried rice 11.75 
our award winning dish! jasmine rice, bacon, sunny-side up egg, 
avocado, pickled vegetables, onion strings, spinach 

trashy hashy 13.50 
bacon, kennebec potato, onion, pepper, tomato, jalapeno, 
green onion, pepperjack, sausage gravy, over easy eggs, toast

toast hash 13.75 
sy ginsberg’s corned beef, onion, green pepper, cheddar,
poached eggs, toast

Breakfast Burrito 11.75 
scrambled eggs, chorizo, black/pinto beans, 
cheddar, green chili, salsa, sour cream 

Veggie Burrito 11.75 
scrambled eggs, black beans, home fries, mushroom, roasted tomato 
onions, green pepper, mexican slaw, spinach, green chili, 
cheddar, guacamole, lime crema 

Huevos Rancheros 11.75 
fried eggs, corn tortillas, black beans, roasted chipotle sauce, 
cotija cheese, mexi slaw, avocado, lime crema

Faroe Island Scrambler 11.25 
onion-chèvre scrambled eggs, smoked salmon, pickled red onion,
lemon dill cream cheese, spinach dijon salad, pine nuts, 
toasted bagel

BENNYS are served with home fries, bacon fried rice or grits. 
SUB: fruit $2.50 or tomato slices $1.50

Nova Scotia 11.75 
poached eggs, smoked salmon, spinach, 
heirloom tomato, choice of biscuit or english muffin, 
dill hollandaise, balsamic drizzle 

Toast Benny 11.75 
poached eggs, bacon or ham, heirloom tomato, 
spinach, choice of biscuit or english muffin, hollandaise 

Chicken-n-Waffle Benny 13.50 
poached eggs, malted waffle, sausage gravy, 
maple

veggie Tales
potato latkes 10.50 
shredded kennebec potatoes, onion, cranberry jam, herb sour cream
add eggs  3        ask your server about our breakfast meats!

Oatmeal and Berries        7.50 
brown sugar, almonds 

Fried Green Tomatoes  5.50 
panko, sriracha aioli, cotija

avocado toast  7.00 
ask your friendly server about today’s selection

sIDES
  

 › Pork Link  4.00
 › Turkey Patty 4.00
 › Chicken Sausage 4.00
 › Veggie Patty 4.00
 › Fruit 4.00
 › sub Tofu                                         4.00

 › Applewood Bacon 4.75
 › Bacon-Fried rice 3.00
 › Nutella 1.00
 › peanut butter 1.00
 › today’s jam 1.00
 › sub Egg Whites 2.25

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. 
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS.



soups AVAILABLE AFTER 11AM

Tomato 4.50/6
parmesan and herbs

mushroom barley 4.50/6
kielbasa, herbs

Greens AVAILABLE AFTER 11AM

 › Chicken                   +5.00  › turkey                   +9.00

 
Beets me?  9.00 
arugula, roasted beets, goat cheese, pine nuts, orange segments,
lemon dijon vinaigrette

Mediterranean Chopped 10.00 
artisan lettuce, heirloom tomato, cucumber, feta, kalamata, 
red onion, pine nut, medjool date, beet, red wine vinaigrette 

the jl hudson 12.00 
crisp lettuce, turkey, dearbon ham, egg, swiss,
green olive, gherkin, maurice dressing 

Crazy Granny 10.00
artisan lettuce, blue cheese crumbles, granny smith, 
candied pecan, creamy cider vinaigrette

between bread AVAILABLE AFTER 11AM

sandwiches are served with choice of toast fries or coleslaw 
SUB: fruit $2.50, tomato slices $1.50, or truffle fries $1.50

caprese grilled cheese      10.50 
roasted tomato, basil, havarti, asiago toast
with tomato soup 

The ultimate b.l.t. 10.50 
applewood smoked bacon, arugula, cucumber, tomato, 
garlic aioli, sourdough

Turkey Avocado 12.00 
house turkey, guacamole, swiss, heirloom tomato, sprouts, 
dijon, mayo, wheat 

the toast burger 13.00 
house blend beef, dearborn ham, cheddar, sunny egg, 
dijon hollandaise, english muffin

Holy Cow Burger 13.00 
house blend beef, caramelized onion, wild mushroom, swiss,
arugula, balsamic mayo

mellow morning
Hot Tea  3.00

Fresh juice  5.00
orange, grapefruit, tangerine, carrot-ginger

Juice  3.00
apple, cranberry, pineapple, peach, V8, mango

Faygo  3.00
rock and rye, orange, red, cream, root beer

Coke, sprite, diet coke  3.00

 

                                             

jumpstart
Toast Breakfast Blend Coffee  3.20 
roasted exclusively by White Pine Coffee 
using beans from java and brazil 

Campfire Hot Chocolate  4.00 
fire kissed marshmallows, chocolate chips 
(WITH SHOT OF ESPRESSO $7)

unicorn Hot Chocolate  5.00
white hot chocolate, whipped cream, 
sprinkles, rainbow cotton candy, magic

french press
special selection  6.00 
ask your favorite TOAST server for today’s selection

timber cruiser  6.00 
dark roast, blend of african, central and south american beans

banana foster  6.00 
a fan favorite.

mimosas,BLOODYS & cocktails
Choose Your Mimosa  9.50
avissi prosecco with choice of: 

 › fresh orange juice
 › fresh grapefruit juice
 › fresh tangerine juice
 › pear 

 › mango juice
 › pineapple
 › cranberry
 › peach 

Mimosa for the Table
carafe of fresh squeezed orange juice 
(AS A FLIGHT WITH THREE JUICES, ADD $6)
Aviissi Prosecco       36.00 
Just Peachy         30.00

pamplemousse mimosa 10.00 
grapefruit liqueur, prosecco, lemon bitters, twist

toast bellini 10.50 
pearl vodka, prosecco and choice of juice

berry good punch 10.00 
tito’s vodka, grand marnier, pommegranate, pear, bubbles

contessa  9.00 
death’s door gin, amaro nonino, strawberry campari, soda, 
orange bitters

raspberry coke  9.00 
bulleit bourbon, st. george raspberry, coca cola

Prickly peter 10.00 
exotico reposado, cointreau, prickly pear, lemon

rock-n-rye whiskey  9.00 

The Original Bomb Mary  9.00
vodka, spicy house bloody mix, pickle, jalapeño, olive 

The Garden Mary  9.00
dill-cucumber infused vodka, bloody mix, celery salt, lemon 

Oinkin’ Mary 10.00
bacon infused vodka, bloody mix, bacon

Breakfast & Lunch

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO 
ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED 
MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK 
OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS.

TOAST BIRMINGHAM 
203 PIERCE STREET
248/ 258.6278

TOAST FERNDALE 
23144 WOODWARD AVENUE
248/ 398.0444

#eatAttoast
Host @ toast
info@eatattoast.com or ask for a manager!

 › Toast ferndale Private Events
 › evening restaurant rental
 ›  Custom dinner menu, cocktails, 

& hors d’oeuvres 
 › Breakfast and lunch catering


